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RC ROD & GUN Champions Face Torrance

they

Most boats are back on thel
'pgular schedule, loaded will 
 ager anglers after the big blue 
in tuna churning 111,-- wate 
lear Tsyon Bay. Everyone ven 
uring oul Monday

vith
nly a few were 
^avis, shipper 

Hurricane reports they i 
nlng hig hitting hetw 
and 28 pounds

boated,

don't.
The Herbie Too. skippered by 

Carl Dalton. did Just about as 
well as any of the others, get 
ting six jiE fish and two on 
halt. Ahe Coast landed one of 
the bait fish, said he was 300 
vards straight down, and then 
itnrted to tell me how the 
veather was In China.

Walt C.illiard, Gene Mcnchcr.

Redondo Legion 
Trips Torrance

Le; nd In
aboard another boat

uchy. 
Touchy is i ight!! Herb Curley |

rd the Red Rock 
Seal Beach, using a number 12 
hook had one to the boat that 
looked like a moose, straight- 
ened the hook out making the

awfully , n(, samc territory as the Her 
Too, but didn't get a fish 
lly made them jumpy

I hie

last, attempt for freedo Fish
are too hig for trout hooks, 
but so far are taking everything 
hut 10's and 12's. Maybe this

they kept
aboard the other boat.
exasperating!

Wlley Plnsnn, Mack McDon-
nel, Vie Hablf, and Mllo Fisher 
with Carl Hannl aboard the 
Happy Jack sat. out. the white 
sea bass, never getting a hit.

Both teams got five hits, but Redondo's Junior Legion 
ball players sent home three runs In measuring Torrance, 
3-0, Tuesday at Torrance Park.

Errors made the difference as Torrance hobbled three 
times, twice in the fifth inning when the Redondans scored 

That's their first two runs. The Bay i - 
crew played errorless ball.

Ron Anderson and Tommy 
Mills handled the pitching 
chores for Torrance, yielding 
five hits, while the locals comb-

MONEY
FOR VACATIONS

S25-SIOO
UP TO $1200

On Your Salary Only
or other plans

You miy tike care of your
cir r»p«irs and vacation ex 
penses . . . After approval,
you choose your own sched
ule and start repaying after
you return.

loam for Any Worthy
Purpoie

TO SAVE TIME
PHONE FIRST

PUBLIC LOAN
CORPORATION

1607 CRAVENS AVE.
Phone FAirfax 8-2142

Moven around 10 i ne KPI|> neuh 
at dawn where Wilev horsed
aboard his limit of hull bass 
topper hitting about five

It was really rough on the
other side. It miust have been

  something unusual because the 
skipper got the ailment. That
just doesn't happen to old salts. 
Ha!  

Riviera, Crenshaw

Nler 
port a

fourth 
Red

fifth \ 
walks
trick P 
countt

The; 
run In

Tori 
itlal fi

Take Midget Opener's ^£
Torrance Midget League soft- out an

hall col underway this week, force 
with Hollywood Riviera taklnc Paul ( 
the Southern Section opener. S. ranee
7, over El Retiro and Crenshaw to rigl
measuring McMastcrs, 3-1, In ' out trj

Harry Van Belleharn, director
of recreation, tossed out the 
first hall to officially launch

Mills
sixth,

Northern Section play. ','n";'ne '
Bob'Calvert tossed a no-hitter Rod 

for the Crenshaw crew, who} To,.^.'
rode to v'ctory on Bob Carter's
homer.

DIRECT BUS

HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Tormncs

Western & Carson 12:13 P.M.
Cahrlllo & Gr.imercy 1!:15 P.M. 
MAM Cnirtir Llnei TE 3-9673

Nietr
Mills a

Pittsb
Code

Pitt.s 
gren '
Soft ha
nifiht 
feit.

ed Johnny Nleman for five also. 
Good Support
n received superb sup 

port and set the locals down In 
:he second, third, 
fifth frames.

Redondo tallied twice In the 
'ithout getting a hit. Two

I Cubs Stretch 
League Lead 
To 3 Games

Stretching their National Lit 
tle League lead to three games 

Cubs

All Star 
Nine Nabs 
Bay Title

Pinning Redondo, 5-3, Sun 
day with a 12-hit attack, the 
Torrance Babe Ruth National 
All Stars grabbed off the 
South Bay championship and
Ihp right to meet Sherman 
Oaks hero on Saturday at 2 
p.m. .-it Bnbr Ruth Park.

Tin- Nationals earlier had dp- 
frated the Torrancp American 
All Stars. 2-n, In (ho tourneys'

look « good hot for thp lo
did the i crown with the schedule due to 

Cook and" Jack Seattle f bp completed July'31, 
for thp winners ! Last Saturday Rusty Roberts 

They"scored the game's third!?,1"1 Dlck Roblson pitched the 
n the sixth on three hits. , Cubs to their 12th victory. 13-10. 

over the Braves. Dave Clutter 
and Roberts socked hompis for 
the winners as they bashed out 
nine hits and took gond ad- 

ntage of four errors by the

nee Threaten*
theatened In the In- 
when Mills doubled " 
/ay. Anderson then ; nl 

....Iked hut Bob Grajeda struck '" 
out and Pepper grounded Into a ; B 

play to end the inninp. ' 
Carrlco led off for Tor- ' arc 
in the fifth and doubled ' ' 1 

gill field, hut was thrown i Ybi 
ying lo stretch the Wow I "ri 
triple. I'vhi 

i singled to lead off the 
hut -was forced and the 

thing happened to Carrlco 
'venlh

WKAIIY FOR INVADKIiS . . . Torniiioe Biibr Until Ix-ngup All Stars have been lolllrilf 
every mnrnliiK this week In prcpuratlon for Snlnnlii.v's mi me with Shormun Oaks clninips. 
Winner of « »">« will meet Amidlii-Bl Centro winner Siiiulny. All Stare lire, front row 
left tn right. Ken Slmpson, -8ealH; HOIIK Ingrain, Oaks; Nut Hurt}, Seals; Tony Bertolet, 
,Seals; Dill Morris, Rainier*; Jim .Martin, lialnlers. Back row, same order, Mike Bertnlet, 
Seals; RUM Viinderpool, Oaks; Gene < mislmiv, Seals; Ray Vunderpnol, Oaks; Tim \Vatkins, 
Oaks; Ife Hay, Beavers, Al Blcdsoe, Oak». Tom Hrolunner, Oaks, and Emll Caplk, Seal), 
are not shown.

The Braves t u r n e 
 ound and downed the

 e Smith, Yanlief 
has had difficult if

1 right 
Yanks,

ubdued
fino 021 0-3 ft 0 the Cardinals. 10-1.

.............000 000 0-0 6 3
an and Cook; Anderson, 
id Grajeda.

Pittsburgh, Longren 
Collect Forfeit Wins

Pittsburgh Paints and Lon-' 
both nabhed City

Howard Taylor and Ken Kill 
ers hurled for tha, winning 
Yanks, with Taylor getting the 
win. Mike Cicchini, who was 
the loser, and Chuck Moffitt 
pitched for the Cards. 
Braves .................202 080 10 8
Cubs ....................SIB 11  13 fi

Keith and McGulre; Roblson,

Play O!t» <>}><'n 
This IVwlr End

SPORTS SLATE

be.icln n rli 
the dry

Torrnnee IJItle 
il their All Star 
 linn Siturdliy lo 
s of elimination*

National League mid North 
Torranee All Star squads 
square (iff In the first game 
of a floublchcailcr on Satur 
day at I, II tie Ix'iiifiifl Park. 
In the nlifhteap the American 
All Star* tackle the Pacific 
Coast languors. Mrs! game 
Htiirfx nt I p.m.

.Mondiiy the Iwn winners of 
Saturday's contest, will meet 
fur the Toi-rance City chain- 
ploashlp.

District play nffs are Net 
at El Scffimdo, July ->H, 2(1 

-and 'M.
Kneh of I lie four All Star 

teams Is made up of the 14 
top players In the league, us 
decided by mami|>ers. Other 
tournaments will be held at 
Glemlnlp and Sunta Mnnlca, 
following the Torrance and El 
Segundo affairs,

Klr, "B" I. JO
Pnrh.

HA.SKItAI.I,
Toddy   Anicrlfnn Mill 

TlftiTB vii. Pli-nUi, 
I.MWun Park. 
Nnrmannali- Littl

8 p.i

OakH nl.i, t n. n

. 
Huh.. Ruth Lc-ngui

Italin Ruth Park.

Sherman Oaks 
Team Paced by 
One-Armed Star

Right next In Pete (tray's pip. 
ture in HIP Baseball Hall of 
Fame at Copcrstown, N. Y., i* 
•A photo or Nelson Oary Jr., or 
SherniHii Oaks, who. though 
much younger than Gray, has 
followed In the former rna.hr 
leiiKiinrs' footsteps.

In case you're cloudy on 
Gray's identity, he was the one- 
armed outflelder who saw ac 
tion with the Memphis Chicks 
and St. Louis Browns during 
the yeais o! World War Tl. 
Peto mastered his disability anrt, 
I'pcame the only one-armed 
haspballer 11 major league his 
tory.

Versatile Prrformw 
Fourteen-year-old Nelson Gary 

is an outfIrlder   pitcher   ftrst, 
baspman with the Sherman Oaks 
Babe Ruth champions, who ap 
pear at. Torrance Bane Ruth 
Park Saturday for their play 
off game with the locals. Anrt, 
lik« Pete Gray, Nelson Gaiy 
has only one arm. 

He lost his right arm when 
but hattlcd back 

to gain national sports recog 
nition. Right now, Nelson Is a 
.442 hatter for Sherman Oaks, 
with two years of Little Ix-asue 

i of Babe

rim Krohamer set down Re 
do on four hits in hurling 
Nationals to the title. He 
backed hy the heavy hit- 
of Russell Vanderpool, 

g Ingram and Ken Slmpsoor 
of whom bashed two hA

nd Czarke. 
Braves ..................010 200  3
Yanks ................ ..000 100  1 2

Yharra and M c G u i r e ; B. 
Smith and Holdsworth, 
Yanks ...................120 250 10 S
Cards ................... 100 000-- 1 2

Taylor, Ehlers and Tarney; 
Clcchlnl, Moffitt and Cagaanon, 
James.

Siafllu
July 24 Jnlnplon. 

rods S-'M p.in
Ruth play under his belt 

Gray Instructs
His father, Nelson Si 

(acted Oray when the
Department's "B team 
t.h

nth Inning Thursday lo nudg 
Lutherans, B-4, and clim 
first place In the Blu 

ak Soft ball League.

d Pete spent tlm 
 > boy his tricks c

ng Nelson has not only

mastering ba 
terbnck 
nior High elr 
ball and golf

Van Nnys Ju 
and a basket 

r. In fact, he': 
golf com

A WAY OF LIFE

Klvp for Six
Slmpson had three hits in the 

National's win over Torrance 
Americans, to give him five for 
six in the two games.

Kcnny Harter and Earl Held- 
inger teamed up on the mound 
for Redonrio.

Gene Crenslmw limited the 
Americans to six hits In the nil 
Torrance semi final contest, He 
received top support, afield and 
heavy hitting from Ray Vander 
pool, who sent both of the win- 
'ners' runs home.

Ernie Thomsen was the los 
ing pitcher, although he gave 
the Nationals eight scattered 
hits.

( renshaw or Brnhamer
Saturday either Crenshaw or 

Brohamer will get thp starting 
call for Torrancp when they 
meet, the San Fernando Valley 
klnuplns.

The next day the winner of 
Silturday's same troops to Ar 
cadia lo set (IP the district title 
with the winner of the Arcadia- 
El Centro contest.

Redondo topped Palos Verdes, 
4-3, In the other semi-final 
tournament gamp last week. 

Torrance will count on the 
power swinging of Mike Berto- 
let, Ray and Ruas Vanderpool, 
Crenshaw and Simpson in the 
Sherman Oaks tusslp.

JOHNSON'S 
HITS PACE * 
'BIRDS WIN

The Torrance B1 u e b 1 r d I 
launch second-round H a b o r 
League play Sunday when the 
Lomita Blue Devils move In to 
Torrance Park for a return 
game.

Jack French's Bluebirds mop 
ped up the Blue Devils when the 
two clubs met In the first game 
of the season. Gain" time Sun 
day Is 2 p.m.

Swayne Johnson led Torrance 
lo their fifth straight Harbor 
win Sunday as the locals took 
San Pcdro Slarklsl at Torrance 
Park, 8-6. The Bluebirds re- 
nuln the only unbeaten team 
in the loop.

Four and Four
Johnson's four hit? and four 

RBI's pushed the 'Birds to their 
win. Lee utter, navp Bishop 
-nd Jack Schlarh split the pitch-
ng eho for Tor jne vith

When not astride his horse, a Californian felt himself but half a man. From 
early childhood he h;id ridden, and his spirited mustang provided not only 
transportation but also entertainment and a way of life.

From dawn 'til sunset a "patron" rode his rancho attending lo business. In 
limes of "fiesta," a popular sport was horse racing, and large sums of money 
were wagered on each race. Horsemen of that day were so skillful they could 
easily pick a coin or handkerchief from the ground while riding at full gallop. 
All work possible was ckme on horseback. Even firewood for the rancho was 
lassoed and dragged to the door this way. ,

The horse was a way of life on early Rancho Palos Verdes and it it a part 
of life there today. For in the ravines and on the crests of rolling hills, modem 
horsemen and hikers find trails to follow and enjoy. Now as new homes, both 
large and small, are built on the rancho, it is planned that these trails be 
preserved for the enjoyment of all who come to live here.

RANCHO PALOS VERDKS
Country Horn.in.i by iht Hut Pat.In 

Poloi V«idll Propl'tiflAdminitlrolian Build 

Solll OH.c. CI'PP.I loud t Poloi Vnd.|

Virgil's Flying Service
Pacific Coast Highway at Hawthorne Blvd.

Friday, July 22 and Saturday, July 23 

PI^IT * BEAUTIFUL COLEUS PLANTS f Pickup
§  K r r * BALIQONS FOR THE KIDDIES
r 11 b    * HAND LOTION PILLOWS

FREE
Lube

Certificate

We Give
S&H

Green
Stamps

2 Locations to Serve You

Pacific Coast Hwy. & Hawthorne

Crenshaw and Lomita Blvd.

FR 5-4559
Free Pick-up
and Delivery

Service

shop getting
Both squads hammered away 

until the sixth inning, when the 
San Pedrans lapsed behind the_ 

I locals, Torrance went ahead flj 
jstay in thp sixth whpn Cafli 
Strong doublpd in Jim Nady, 
who walked.

Johnson added an Insurance 
tally In the eichih when he hit 
his third homer of the season

Hits Two DnuhlpK 
Strong and Bttcky Kuhn fol 

lowed Johnson In hitting 
honors. They each had a pair 
of hits. Both of Kulin's were 

| singles, while SlroriR hit two 
>s and drove home three

Tominno had 10 hits, the los 
ers had five. 
Tnrrunro (8)

AB B H B
Kuhn, of .............. 42-1!

Nady, 2b

Vande 
Strong.'

on, Ib n 2 4 fl 
If 3 1 0 o

Beckott, ss .......... 2
Robinson, If ........ 1
D. Taylor, 3b ...... 6

.1. Taylor, c .......... 2
Utter, p ................ i
Bishop, p ............ i
Schlarh, p ............ o

San Pedr

Mattero,

Pophp 
, Brer.kc

31 

AR


